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Impertinence.

My DEAnt POKERy
0 O me it is well-known that yen are

a gentlemn~ of meat noted gallantry;

yeu favor tho side of our sex, and
Sstand up fcr Il Wemau's Rights"

that is, as long as we don't tread on
the men's tees, or infriinge upen their

just and lawful privileges. Ail very geed, Sir,
I shall remember and taire particular ente te
keep within bonnds; but stili I am a young
lady of a docidedly independent tutu of mind.
Extiaordinary as it may seem I choose te sit
dowu as I please, te rise again as I please i te
stand as I please, and te -wralk as I please.
Netwithstanding, ail this, it will astonish yen
te learn that in this far-farnod City of Toronto,
this magnificont Queen City of the West, there
lu-es, and breathes, and walks, a inan whe pro.
sumes te differ fromn me in this matter of
opinion of mine. Now for that I really don't
care a straw, but for the fellow's impçrtinence
I do care, it aninoys me, aud I won't be au-
noyed. Last Saturday, 6th instant, I had
business down town, and ha-ving ne time te
wastc in idie promenading up and dowu King
Street, it pieased me te waik at a rate ueaniy
approaching- the 2.40 as possible. >Now I
can't imagine how it is auj eue's business ex-
cept mine; but as I neared Yenge Street, in-
deed I -was jusi parsiag Nordhoîmer's Music
Store, wheu this said individual, I'mi sure I
don't knew what te eaUl him, if ho is a man ho
is a libel upen bis sex, stopped short, and fer
the spaco of nearly a minute, steod stariug in
the Most impertinent manner at me. Now, I
don't choose te be stared at. F'm net an
appendage let leese frein -the Circus uow in
town, neither amn I an importation fromn Bar.
*nsm's Museum, ner the Sandwich Islands.

I allewed the felew te stare tilt I thought
bie hnd taken sufficient note ef me te recegnise
me again upon auj emergency, but as that
dida't seem te satisfy liai, aud-I was averse te
beiag any longer regarded as a walking pane-
rama, or wild beast show, I turned aud gave
hlm a leook, sucb a look as yenu niay fancy
Lady Macbeth te have b.estowed upen bier
datiful. husband whea ho begins te repent of

bIf i*ton te slay Duncan.
Ifalook could have possossed the power I

de.outly wisbed it 7ad 'pessoessod, hoe weuld
forthwith have *disappeared and melted jute
tbin. air!l

But nias I Leolis.pos sess no such power-he-
wu, proof agaiust it, as far as the dissolving
LÙ6e thin. air weut, but shades of all the
ghos'ts tliat e ver" rose sirice the days of Ham.
let!, Did'nt hoe turu pale, and melted inte
bis shooes-bo'ots I menu.

I thou gît I bad finished.him, but ne, hoe
revived again. Yesterday as I-stood iu the

Yés:ork lce loo0kin*g over. my bateli of. New'
pok apoers,'the crentureý-iird of lches

believe ho calis imiseif, at least I amn con-
fident wbntevor number of incLes -may apper-
tain te bis namne, nothing se higi as feet., or
acres eau ho elaimed by him-entered, and
ceming over te me, vory ceolly stared nt.me
tilt I feit an almost irresistible inclination te
throw every blessed paper in my -band iute bis
face. How deveutly I wisbod thnt I bad been
for eue short five minutes a- man, would'nt I-
te use au expression, theugh net elegant
phrase-" bave kinoeked him bighor than a
bite."1

Now, Mr. PouCEi, eau such tbings ho ? Is
it in human reason te permit sucb imperti-
nence ? I say no0! I kinow yeu iill place
your veto upon it, and in that case who will
dare te oppose yen?

And now, pray give this publicity. I don't
wvant te attack any unfortuunte wretch unpre-
pared and unwarned; but bo it known te the
Laird of luches, and te the public in goneral,
that if lie repeats bis impertinence,, there will
ho such a scene -enacted ou King, Street as
nover graced the boards of the Royal Lyceum.

Yours sincerely,
A LALDY.

Griebil the Vidlinlat.

To the Editor of th&e Poker.4 W1I S, thronSb the columus of yeur
paper, te eall the attention of the part-
ies cenuected therewitb, te the state of

Sthe " Griebil Fnnd-." Soinething more
thaiý twe jours age I was waited ou by
a barnistor of. this eîty,. and requested

te contribute te a fund, thon being, raised, for
the purposo of seuding the> widow of the la-
mented. F. Griebil, te hier home in Germauy,
and nltheugh I amn aware that à considerable
sum. was subscribed, fromn that time 'te the.pro-
sent, I bave .net heard bow -these funds were
applied; of this I arn certain, Madame Greibil
stili romains in Toronto. Will jeu assist te
nravýel thîs matter.

Yours,
MARIA JiN..

[We would eall the attention of the.parties
counected witb this matter, te the letter of Our
fuir correspondent. We are nwaro thnt don-
sidorable feeling was exhibited at the time of
Griebil's death, and much sympathy expressed
for bis widow. ,We hourd of concerts in Toron-
te, Ottawa and other cities, at which some
fuuds must have been 'obtained, and we think
the gentlemen of the committee ewe te the
publie and the subseribers, an ncceumt of their
stewardship. It is tee cemmen now-a-days for
persens-ne doubt with the best intentions-te
bond n shoot of paper witb the name of seme
charitable ebjeet, colleet fuuds, and ne doubt
baud thom, te the. party for wborn intended,
witlient evor explaiuing te the -coutributors
wbnt was doue w ith the ir money-R.H.Ponsa.J

-The Corporation and the R:ifle Band.

Sia
H E R E is great dibappeintment felt
when, threugli some more pressing

~)duty calling them. away, the men of
Sthe Royal Canadian Rifle Baud don't

show themselves iii the University

Park. Now if there was as mucli
anxiety shown te treat them. iell as to hear
them, things -%vuld be ail riglit. But this is
net the case. The Reformn Mayor and Council
grant a couple of omnibusses te bringS the men
to the ground; they refresh them with a mug-
of wishy.wasby beer ;and thon, instead of
sending tbem. home again in ominibusses, they
leave them te trudgo home as best they can.
.If the mon of the baud wero mu 'nicipal veters,
the IlRoform Council" would lie careful te
treat themn with more lilberality. Eut there's
ne use in talking. Array a beggaZr in miunici-
pal, or even royal robes, aud the meanness of
the animal wvill peep eut somewhere.

Your obt. servt.,
ANý OLD BI.OWEZ.

[This is the way the Corporation treats every
eue that serves them.-R. H. Pensa.]

Tali Writlng.

UNNY fellow, over the signature
"John Smidth, " does the. Toronto cor-

respoudence for the Markham Ecomz-
mist, and as it is the aim of Mr.

SPOKER. te recognise wit, wherever te
be found, we must apolegise te John

for allowing, him "4te blush unseen"* for se
long a peried. Se much by the way ef preface,
and we will have "lJohn " talk for hîrnself.-
Spe.aking. of soine new mevement in the poli-
tient world, ho says, " it will eperate as the
qiscent, volcanie subterranean fires of au
.ýEtna, a stromboli, a cotapaxi, a monte St.

Elias, or a Vesuvius." Whew 1 aint yen
slreered? Wel], if ail the politicians ef
Canada, do niet take a trip te the north pole
fer coelnes, there is ne kneiagn what may
bocome of them. "John" wants te bave a
"lMagazine, as ho thinks Canada bas net
proper recepta.cles fer ail the literarary eflu-
siens of ber peeple. Right "John," we musti
yes! we shall have a "Magazine, and Mr.
Poker proposes, and we trust seine butcher
ef eur good city will second the proposition,
that "lJohn Smith," ho çlnly installed editor.

Ne'w Chair for .University College.

Christian principles (including plagarism)
PROF. S. S. NRLLEs.

Phrenology.

We are requested te state that Professer
Fowî.ER, of 'New York, will Lectture solnetirne
during tfhe summer 1in Torento anid threo'ghout
Canada bn Phrenology.
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